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THl-E STORY 0F THE PILGRIM 1- A T Il E R S.

[' N. >EACOCK.

PILISCILLA, TRE PURITAN 31AIDEN.

J LST three hundred ycariago, in the quaint old
town of Gainsborough-
on - Trent, a littie
handful, of e,-,rnest
Christians, afterwards
k-nown as the Pl-

grim Fathers, separ-
ated. fromn the Church
for conscience sake, to
worship under their
ovin pastor, a stel)

whichl was -the natural outeome of
the intense Protestant feeling pre-
vailing in the surrounding district.

L scems strange that on the site
of the picturesque Old Hall, within
whose w'alls the Separatist Churcli
ivas, in ail probability, first called
into bcingr, once stcod the palace in
w'hich King Alfred wedded the fair
Alswitha, and where Canute, the
sson of 'Sweyn. was born. Here, too,
in 1541, Henrýy VIII. held his
court, after s-pendin-« the night at
Scrooby «N.imnor flouse, on his wvay
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to receive the submnission and born-
age of'the Yorkshire inalcontenits.
During the persecutions of Queen
MHary thec Old Hall had already
sheltered mnany a saint. 'Tli owner,
Anthony l-lickman, and his young
wife, Lady Rose, the daughlter of
Sir William Locke, a staundli Pro-
testant, had gladly welcomed to
their home IBishop HFooper, John
Foxe, John Knox, and many others,
some of wvhom aftcrwards suffered
mari;yrdom.

In the story of lier life during
MarY's R.-ign of Terror, written in
the hope that her children "may-
stand fast in that faith and service
of God in which their father and
inother do stand so firnily, and
manifest sudh mal and affection as
in this littie treatise appeareth,7
Lady Rose Hicknian tells us that
t.hey held conventicles iii their
house with divers godly and well-
disposed Christians. and « we and
they did table together in. a dham-


